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From "runeli."
B.rrBNStVB Fprniturb. Seats la the New

House of Commons.
Intellectuality op tttk HsTAnttfliiMEXT.

Somebody has aocused a Scottish hotel-keep- er

of charging too much. We have heard that
sort of thing before. Hat what we have not
heard before is anything like the reasons
which an Irish parson rjlves tor writing to that
hotel-keep- er to say that he, the parson, was
not overcharged, aud for wishing the fact
published.- - The reasons are that he is "a de-

scendant of Wallace and an admirer of Soot-land- ."

After this we affeotionately pat it to
the Standard is it worth while holding oat
for the Irish Church f

Pleasing News from Paraguay. We are
Tery glad that llumaita has fallen at last. It
Las been a Bore affliction to the small wits.
The word cruelly suggested a joke, but some-
how evaded the epigrammatist. "Humanity"
was nearest, but wouldn't go on all fours. The
fall of the place, which will no longer hinder
commercial enterprise, is a gain to civilization,
but that is a secondary consideration. We con-
gratulate the long-tantaliz- word-catcher- s ou
Brazil having cracked her nut.

EriGRAM OP ANCIENT GREECE.

There was a Centaur, he went mad, which
people thus espied

He put a bit into his mouth, and strove him-
self to ride.

Not to be Caught. Mr. Walt Whitman,
the American bard, has published a poem here,
in whiuhghe elegantly likens his own soul to a
spider. That is his business. We suppose
he knows all about it. But British souls will
not be his flies.

A IIokse Leech. A veterinary surgeon.

From " Fun."
Worthy of Mint-ion- . Simkins Bports a

spade guinea at the end of his watch guard.
Tomkins is enviou3 thereat, and twits him
with being out of the fashion, as sixpences are
most wo; u just now.

Found at Last ! The reason why the
sapient directors of certain railway oompanies
have raised the fares; it must have been done
"to effect a clearance" of their passengers I

AccipbHawkI A contemporary says, "We
are informed that the Champagne Hawking
Club is broken up." Well, we don't wonder
at it, for we should think that hawking cham-
pagne was not a very remunerative trade a
hawkward business, in fact. A license to sell
beer and ale to be drunk on the premises
seems better than such a hawker's license.

Full Houses. The Surrey opens with a
new piece by Mr. Watts Phillips, entitled
Land Hats and Water Rata. The water rats,
we presume, will be miced, but the land rats
won't be dry, so the management will find
them (m)'oueers of the fullest description.
Your rat doesn't like empty houses.

Fbeshfields and Pastures New. Three
members of the Alpine Club, Messrs. Fresh-fiel- d,

Moore, and Tucker, have been doing
more than "thinking of the icy Caucasus."
They have visited the great chain, and have
ascended some of its loftiest peaks. They de-
scribe the inhabitants as ' 'lawless and rapa-
cious" nay, more, "lazy, lying, and extor-
tionate." The three gentlemen may congra-
tulate themselves that thU is a free country.
If we had French laws here they might have
to suffer for speaking thus plainly in fact,
for ruakiDg no "Cauoaslau Mystery" of the
character of a people whom the Prime Minis-
ter regards with affection.

Bad Study fob Artists. Daggers drawn.
Right In Toe-toe- . Belonging to the "up-

per (and lower) ten." The gout.
To Be Sold. Shade of Wilberforcel La-

mented memory of the Jamaica Committee 1

What have we here ?

TO BIO SOLD-- A GENTLEMAN GIVING
Tip lila putabllHbment.a pair of Carriage Horses
and a Double Brougham, on O Httrlntts; built for
the proprietor. Lowest price 125. Apply to, etc

Here is an offer not only of carriages, horses,
and a brougham a brougham, named after
the great opponent of the slave-trad- e but
also of a gentleman giving np his establish-
ment I Aud to think that all these should go
for the paltry sum of 125. It is adding
insult to injury 1 An American abolitionist
who went South before the war to examine
into the state of the slaves began to preaob
abolition to the nigger waiter at his hotel.
Darkey listened very quietly, but said nothing
until the abolitionist referred to selling flesh
and blood for dollars, and mentioned a sum.
Then Ebony drew himself up with an air of
pride, and deolined to be classed with "trash"
that want so cheap. "Dis hotel habben't none
of dem, I can tell ye. None o' yer forty dollar
niggers here I" We think the "gentleman
giving up his establishment" needs not to give
up his position too. He should stand out for
a Letter price.

LITERATURE.
REVIEW OK NKW BOOKS:
Gold Elsie, from the German of E. IfarlHt. By

Mrs. A. L. Wister. Published by J. B. Lip.
pincott & Co.
This novel is by the author of "Old Mara

sf lie's Secret," a translation of which by Mrs.
Wister wus published some months ago, aud
which immediately obtained a well-deserv-

popularity. The praseut work, however, is to
our fancy the best of the two, and we can recom-
mend it to readers of fiction as a delightful story
of middle-clas- s German society. TUo scene U
laid in the Thuringian forest, and although
the character ure those of common every-Ja- y
life, and the plot does not carry them out of the
ordinary current of probable every-3a- y adven-
tures, the author has contrived to throw an air
of genuine romance about the story. The
characters are well individualized, and "Gold
EUrte,'herselfis n charming portraituroot an unaf-lecte-

straight-forwar- d, modest maiden, strong
in her own innocence and unconscious of guile.
The story of "EUio's" love is well tola, and tbe
book altogether is one which the reader will bo
loth to lny aside until it is finished, after having
once commenced its perusal.

A Woman's Thoughts About Women, fly Was
Mulock. Published by T. B. I'e.crson Si Bro
thers.
When this work was originally republished in

this country several years tigo, it was exteu
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tlvely rend ard rommented upon. LiVe every-
thing written by Miss Mulock (Mrs. Cra'k), It ii
well worth rcatPnp, ior, without to
folve any problems, or to develop new tbeor.es
she gives a woman's thoughts about matteri
concerning her sex in a manner that entitle9,
them to a respectful hearing. Tlie author says:

"In this book many women will find simply
the expression of what they have themselves, con'
sclously or unconsciously, oftentimes thought!
and tho more deeply, perhaps, because it hm
never come to the surface In words or writing.
Had it not been planned aud completed
honestly, carefully, solemnly, and even pain,
fully, with a keen Hi n.o of all it might do or
lcavfi undone; and di I not I believe it to be in
some degree a good book, likely to effect some
good, I would nefer have written or published
it."

iDd the book Is a cood one, likely to do good.
The chapter on ' Loft Women," lor sound phi-

lanthropy and real Christian philosophy, is
worth all the diatribes ever written by Women's
Bights advocates, who believe that women have
as much right to keep paramours ai men have
to keep mistresses. MIjs Mulock brings her
strong common sense aud pute womanly spirit
to the consideration ot the subject; and women
who have hearts to pitv the unfortunate of their
sex will rise from the perusal of this chapter
with a higher aud abetter sense of their duty.
"A Woman's Thoughts About Women" is a
book that ought to bsvu a place in every house,
hold library, to be read aud d; for its pure,
high-minde- and practical suggestions have a
tchI and pernieueut value far above the vltu"
prrationsof women, probably not less sincere,
but certainly not endowed with the sam
heaven-bor- n gilt of common ecnie as Miss
Mulock. -

From J. P. Skelley & Co., No. 21 S. Sovenlh
street, we have received "Charley Watson," an
interesting story tor boys, in which the evils of
intemperance are sbowu up iu a manner that is
likely to make an impression on the mind of the
reader. .

FROM WASniNaTON.
Washington, Oct. 2 Tho ofliclal notification

received ut tho Stato Department yesterday, from
Minister Halo, that the Snantah monarchy has
ceased to exist and that a iiroviHional government
has been organized, is occasioning sutnu talk in di-
plomatic circles.

It is deemed curtain that the United States will
take an early occasion to recognize the provisional
junta as the do facto government of Spain.

A prominent diplomat of Ltberal tendencies is
(aid to have remarked that there would be poetical
jiiHtice in such recognition, since the Spani.ik Bour-
bons were tho readiest of European sovereigns to
fhow their sympathy with the defunct rebel con-
federacy.
j L'xtcnsion of ITours.

Secretary McCullocU y issued an order pro-
longing tlieolHce hoursol' the .Treasury Department
until lour o'clock in the afternoon.

Kclieved.
' Surgeon W. E. Taylor, U. S. navy, has been or- -
tiered to Marc Island, California, to relieve Surgeon
Browne.

Government Expenses.
The expenses of tho government for the month of

September were jf28,43,i39. This amount doas not
include the interest ou the public debt.
! Expected Home.
! The Hon. John M. ISrodhead, Socotnd Comptroller
Of the Treasury, who has been absent in Europe for
several months, la expuctud to resume bis olllcial
duties at the Treasury Department next week.

Coniiuishloner Rollins is expected to return to
Washington next Wednesday.

Appointments;
; The following were appointed gaugers y:

French McDowell, Sixteenth Pennsylvania district
Daniel B. Ainger, Tenth Ohio district.

C. S. Woodrich, Third Maryland district, and
John Shissler, Second Pennsylvania district, were
appointed storekeepers.

Samuel Babcock was y appointed Collector
of Internal Revenue fur the Second District of Con-
necticut, vice Woodruff, deceased.

Serenade to General McClellan.
' Xw York, Oct. 2. General McClellan was sere-

naded this evening at tho Fifth Avenue Hotel. The
McClellan Legion, numbering WK)0 or 8000 men,
marched in procession to the hotel, bearing torch-ligh- ts

and accompanied by a baud. Madison
Square was densely packed with citizens, who were
waiting for (ieneral McClellan, and witnessed a
line uispiuy ui lirevtuiHB.

The General's appearance on tho hotel balconv
was the signal for enthusiastic applause, lie was
introduced by General John II. H. Ward, as the
great commander of the Army of the Potomac.

General McClellan said: "I know. lav friends.
you will expect a speech; but be contented with an
expression of luy sincere thanks tor this cordial
greeting on my return noma."

The Legion then pai-se- In review before General
McClellan, and the vast assemblage altorwards dis-
persed, cheering for the "Hero of Antietam."

From Buffalo.
BrPFAl-o- , Oct. 2 Great progress has been made)

this seaton on tho improvement of tho harbors of
Hull a lo and Dunkirk under the management ot Col.
Franklin Howard and Wulter Griswold, of the U. 8.
Engineers. The works at tho mouth of JiuUulo
harbor will be completed this month. As soon as
sullieient ice has been formed the work on tho Har-
bor of Kefuge will be commenced, and by spring It
vtill be In it condition to all'ord vessels entering a
safe anchorage. l"o bulkhead west of Dummy light,
at Dunkirk, lias been completed.

' From Virginia.
Richmond, Oct. 2. John Perkins, white, and

Ben. Jefferson, negro, who were to have been huug
to-d- at Portsmouth for committing an outrage
on a lady, havo been respited until the 9th instant
by the Governor, who wae.tolegraphed to last night
that they would prove their innocence.

General Stoneman has issued orders for an Inves-
tigation of the accident on the Central Railroad, by
wnieh some of the -- Jth infantry were killed and
wounded. . - -

From Georgia,
Atlanta, Oct. 2 Tho House has passed a bill

to make uniform all tickets issued at elections, to
prevent frauds, Doth Houses havo passed bills
giving ahout three millions to aid the railroads of
this State.

De Graft'ened, the present Secretary of State, has
been nominated for Senator for tho Fourth district
by tho Republicans.

From Boston.
BoSTfN, Oct. 2 Tlie trial of James O. Martin.

late cashier of the Hide aud Leather National
Bank, commenced in tiio United States District
Court y. Tha dut'oi.tlaitt l. l..rK04l with

tho bank of sriH),eoo, and he acknowl-
edges a delielt of laO,0u0. The trial will probably
occupy several days.

Island l'ark Kaccs.
Ai.nAHV, Oct. 2. At the Island Park races to-

day, the lirst race for S '.2000, mile heats, best three
in five, in harness, was won by Goldsmith Maid in
three straight heats, beating George Wilkes second
and Georgo Palmer third, in each heat. Time

Robbery of Government Bonds.
PonTLAnn, Mb., Oct. 2 Tho house of C. F.

Sargent, at Yarmouth, was robbed last night of
Si tMiu in government bonds, &o. A reward 01 i 1500
is offered lor the conviction of tho thieves aud tho
recovery of the property.

Shooting Allruy,
Memtiiis, Oct. 2 A shooting aiTray occurred

between two negroes, named Jell. Logan and Bob
Pleasants, In Chelsea, l.st night, in which the for-
mer was shot through the body and mortally
wounded. Pleasants wus arrested

From Cairo.
Cairo, III., Oct. 2. An Immense reunion of tho

Soldiers and Sailors of tho thirteenth district wan
held here y. General Logan, Gov. Oglouby
and others made Bpeeeln s.

Republican domination.
Franklin, Pa., Oct. 2 Tho Republicans of tho

Twentieth District have nominated Newton Pettis,
of Ciawlord county, to till the unexpired term of
D. A.Fii.uey, deceased, in tho Fortieth Congress,

General Grant.
St. LoiTiB.Oct. Grant arrived here

this altcj-uoou- .

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.
London, Oct. 2. Tho Amerlcnn Chamber of

Commerce of Liverpool will givo a banquet to
Hon. Rcvcrdy Johnson and Lord Stanley, KngMti
Minister of Foreign Affairs, on the 22d of October,

London, Oct. 2. An explosion occurred yoster
day in the colliery at Phiwabon, Wales, killing
eleven persona and Injuring many others.

London, Oct. 2 Tho mail steamer from Rio
Janeiro brings tho following news:

Marquis Caxlas, with a select column of 3000 men,
war marching directly on the fortifications at the
confluence of tho Teblguary and Parana rivers,
with the Intention of making an Immediate attack.
It Is reported at Rio Janeiro that General Lopez
had left his IntreuchmcuU thero, and was marching
with his entire force on Cerro Leon. Tumbo, after
a bombardment of five days, was abandoned by its
garrison. Twenty-tw-o guns and other material of
war were left behind. The fortifications of llumaita
have not boen entirely demolished. A considerable,
portion of the Paraguayan works are hold by a
strong allied force.

Madrid, Oct. 1 A proclamation will soon bo
Issued for an election to bo held throughout tho
kingdom to choose members or the Definitive
Junta and delegates to the Constitutional Assem-

bly at an early day, In Madrid. Tho leaders of the
revolution are acting together In perfect accord.

Madrid, Oct. 2 Tho elections for members of
tho new Junta are In progress. Perfect order Is
maintained. General Calongo has been arrested
and sent to Fortress Santona, whore he will be con-fle- d

until his trial commences.
Paris, Oct. 2 The Moniteur Bays that "e reason

why Marshal Serrano has not arrived at Madrid
is because ho is afraid to leave the army in Its pre-
sent disorganized condition. It Is reported that
when the (uoeu of Spain left Sebastian she took
with her all tho crown jewels and royal regalia, to-

gether withtwenty-thre- e million reals In gold.
Florence, Oct. 2 Signor Scovasso, present

Consul General at Belgrade, has been appointed
diplomatic representative of Italy to the Mexican
republic. Signor' Scovasso has been empowered
by his government to act for France at tho Mexican
capital.

Bremen, Oct. 2 The Weser Gazette says the
government of North Germany has mado a contract
with the North German Lloyds Steamship Com-
pany to establish a money-orde- r Bystcin between
the United States and Germany.

Aheroele, Oct. 2. Tho J ury in the case of Saml.
Eaton, station master at Lundaulas, who was pro-
secuted for manslaughter In the matter of the Ab-erga- le

railway disaster, acquitted tho prisoner yes-
terday. The trial was attended with much excite-
ment.

From New York.
New York, Oct. 2 Tho losses by the Are in

Cortlandt street, yesterday morning, amounted to
nearly JMH.OOO, as follows: Olney, in stock and fix-
tures, S42,600j Rausch & Co., on stock, UQ,0i)0;
Parsons & Co., on stock, 2W: Roberts, on build-
ing, 10,000. The losses are fully covered by insu-
rance.

New York, Oct. 2. The Protestant Episcopal
Convention was again in session y. A plan
for a federal council occupied most of the session.
Tho low church delegation endeavored to Intro-
duce a clause depriving the council of legislative
and .judicial powers, but on a vote bv orders their
substitute was lost, the vote being 99 against 155,

Steps are being taken by the Stock Exchange andopen Board to raise the standard of membership
and increase the initiation fee. i

A suit was instituted before the Supreme Court
y, by John Morrissey against Zachariah Simons

and others, to recover shares In lotteries by theplaintiff, on which it is alleged there has been a de-
fault of payment, and to obtain an Injunction
against the continuance of the business and the ap-
pointment of a receiver.

The office of Philip Pater & Co., wholesale gro-
cers, in Wall street, was robbed to-d- of $10,000 In
bonds.

Rochester, Oct. 2 The barn attached to theLivingston County Poor House, containing 100 tons
of hay, was burned last night. The loss amounts
to $75,1)00.

A tiro last night destroyed ono of tho workshops
and warehouses of the Monroe County Penitentiary,
involving a loss of over $15,oo0.

From Allentown.
Allentown, Oct. 2. Tho Lehigh County Fair

was visited yesterday by over 30,000 people. A
greater number is expected y, but the weather
is rather unfavorable.
) Base Ball.

New York, Oct. 2 Tho Cincinnati Club beat
the Mutuals, of New York, at base ball on the
Union grounds y, by a scoro of 21) to 2d. Theplaying was very fine and spirited.

tlnsaia talks of adopting our internal re-
venue system.

PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

W ALL PAPERS.
HENRY S. MATLACK,

Kos. 11 and 13 Kortli KLNTII Street,

, PHILADELPHIA,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

FltKNOII AND AMERICAN

WALL PAPERS.
ALL ORDERS PERSONALLY ATTENDED TO.
Competent workmea sent to all parts of theeoun.try. Work executed at cltv prices. 9 15 tuthsam

CARPETINGS.

Jp T. DELACROIX,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CAR P E TINGS
Mattings, Oil Cloths, Bugs, Etc.,

Wholesale and Retail.
WAREHOUSE,

No. S7 South SECOND St.,
9 12 itutbamEp Above Chesnnt, Philadelphia,

FURNITURE.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

TO HE BOLD, AS BOON AS POSSIBLE,

$100,0(JO W0KTII OF FUimiCRE,

t prices much below usual rates,

UE0RUE J. 11EAKELS, LACY tUi
THIRTEENTH and CHE9NUT Btreeta,

627 thstu?inrp FHILADELPIIIA.

WINDOW BLINDS AND SHADES.

13 L I N D 8 8 H A D ES.
li. J. WILLIAMS &

A'o. ltf NORTH BIXTU STREET,
LAEOtST MANUFACTURERS, AND fa ELL

LOW l'RIOES.
BLINDS painted ana trimmed.
MORS bUADliS made, aud lettered , tsthn .

GOVERNMENT SALES.

CJALE OF CONDEMNED ORDNANCE AND
VJ OltUfiAKCK sruRKi

OKFR'K OF U. K. ORDNiNCB AORVCY, ")

Cor. rtnnsioN Ukiini his (entrance ouurwne), y
JKW York C itv, it. 2t, ( e. t. Mux 1811.) )
benkd Prnpol, In duplicate, will bn received at

thin ullloe until MATUKK AY, Ootnb-- r 24, 1!8, at 12
M., Ir the purcliagluK of coudeiuued canuun, shot,
bupII, icrap, wrought and cast Iron, brass, and other
ordDHiice Klorrs, u.cattd al the ll.oliig polutton
the Atlantic coast, to wit: Kort lUmluon and bt

i'orls Wadswnrib, Lafayette. Columbus, anil;Kchuylvr, and Catle Williams, m New York Harbors1'ort Trumbull, New Loudon Harbor, Conn.; FortAdams and walcott, Newport Harbor, K. I,; fortCountlUHIi n, I'ortHtnomb Haibor, N. 11.: Fori Knox,Bucksport, and Forts Preble and Hcammel, PortlandHarbor, M e.; Forts Pickeu aiid Barrancas, Pensacola
Harbor. Kia.; Mobile; aud Funs Ualues aud Momau.Mobile Haroor, Ala

This sale contemplates tte disposition Of
7 cannon In New Yoik Harbor, esilmuled as welch

lug 4371138 pounds; 28 c.no'iu In IVrl.RiHl Haroor,
emluiatf d as weighing lwt.600 peurd ; 42 cannon la
New poll Harbor estimated as weigh I. g2i.Snv pound;
19 cannon lu New LoiKlon Harbor, eailuiau-- as
weighing 96 MS pounds; 119 cannon in Peosacola Uar
bor, i silma'ed as weighing HI1.6H7 p mnils; 20cannoa
In Mobile Harbor,' estimated as welgbinf 119 4uo
pounds; 10 cannon lu Portsmouth Harbor, N. liislimated a weighing Ii9,81 pounds.

Also smaller lots at Fort Magitra, Youngstown,
N. Y.; ort Ontario, Oswego, i. Y., and tcktu'aHarbor, N. Y.

Hie condemned shot and shell, amounting In the
aKrefcte to 1 1UH 454 pounds, are In quantity at mcU
ot il'e. above-ment'oiie- Ions; also, scrap wrought
Iron, amourtiug lu tne agnrea e to 4H,;wl pounds.
Full Ki0 complete catalogues of the property
ottered cau be nad on application to tnis olUce, theOrdii.rte Oltlce at Wahinugtoii, and to ine

oti'cer ot be dilleieut l ir's. Termit cs ;
ten per cent, on the dey cl sale, and the remsluder
when the property Is delivered. Tnlriy days wilt oe
auowrd lor the removal oi heavy ordnance; all other
toiea will be required to be removed wlthla tea days

from close ot sate.
The ordnance Department reserves the right to

reject all b.ds not deeuied satisfactory. Prior to theaccept ince of auy bid, v'il have to be approved by
U'e War Dei ar .meut.

niddeta w.n state explicitly the tort or forts wheretvey will accept si ore, aud the number aud kludatey piopoie to purchase.
Deliveries will only be mads at the forte.
Propotals will he addressed to Brevet-Colone- l P.

Crispin, Wlorol Ordinance, U (4 A., Indorsed "Pro-poru-is

for purchasing condemned ordnance and ord-uauc- e

storos." 8. CHtstPiff,
Brevet-Colone- l, U. H. A.

9 24 4W Mnjorof Orduauoe.

SALE OP CONDEMNED ORDNANCE AND
B'lOKUd, and other articles, at tit.

Louis Arsenal, et Louis, Mo. Will be offered fur
sale, at public auction, commencing at in o'clock a.
M., October 5, nt8, a large quantity of Condemned
Ordnance mores, ar d other articles, consisting of

Iron cannon, artillery carriages, aud cannou balls,artinery id piemctits and eqtiii menls,
Carbines, musnets, rifles, pistols, shot guns, swords,

and sabres,
Iufantry and cavalry accoutrements.
IlorHe equipment., consisting ol saddles, bridles,

baiters, etc.
Arill ery harness and parts of harness.
Leather, brass, copper, and iron soiap.
Cannon, mortar, musket, and rifle powder, and mis-

cellaneous artlolea.
An opportunity will be offered by this sale for

towns and other associations, or Individuals, to pur
chase guns and carriages which may be nsedior salute
purpot,es,

A catalogue of the articles to be sold will be fur
nished cpon appltcntlon at this Arsenal, or at tne
Ordnance Ottlee. Washington, U. U,

Terms cash; ten percent, ou the day of the sale
and tbe remainder when the property is delivered.

Thirty days will be allowed for the removal ot
heavy ordnance. All other stores will be

to be removed within teu days from close
ol tiale.

Packing bezea to be paid for at the stated prloe, to
be determined by the commanding odiuer.

Tbe oQlcer making thesale reserves tue right to bid
In aud suspend tbe sale whenever tbe biduiug does
not come up to the limit that may be tlxed by pioper
authority on some of tbe articles, or whenever the
Interests of tbe United Stales, labia opinion, may be
subserve by so doing.

T. D. CALLEETDER,
Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l U. 8. A ,

Lieut. Col. of Ordnance, oommaudlug Arsenal.
8U Louis Arsenal, Mo., Ang. ii), lses. 9 9 21t

PUBLIC BALE OP CONDEMNED
and Ordnance Stores, -

A large amount of condemned Ordnance and Ord-
nance bioies will be odered lor sale, at Public Auc-
tion, at the Rock Island Arsenal, Illinois, on WKD-Nil)A-

the I4ih day of October, lsss, at 10 o'clocc,
A. M. The lollowlcg list comprised some of theprincipal articles tube sold vie.;

26 Iron guns, various calibres.
B4CO pounds shot, shell, eto. ,

S20 hfld carriages.
a lota of artl Tery harness.

; dm carblner, various models.
873 muskets aud rifles, various models. '
2H6 revolvers, various modelB.

j 4e,oeo lots or lufantry accoutrements.
2imu McClellan saddles,
Soon enrb bridles.

' Sow watering bridles.
Persons wishing complete lists of tbe stores to be

sold can obtain them by application to tbe Chief of
Ordnance, at WaBbit gton, D. O , of Brevet Colonel
Crispin, United Btaten Army Parchssiug OiUcer, cor-
ner of Houtton and oreen streets, New York city, or
by direct application to this Arsenal.

T. J. HODMAN,
Lieutenant-Colone- l Orduauce, aud

Brevet Brigadier-Gener- U. S. A. Commanding
Reck Island Arsenal. Sept. 4. 1868 (96w

PROPOSALS.

DEPARTMENT OP PUBLIC HIGHWAYS,
S. FIFTH btreet.Philadelphia. Oct. 2, 1868.

BOTICK TO CONTKACIOIW.
Sealed propo-al- s w 111 be received at the otllce of

thfeCt; lei Commissioner of Highways until 12 o'clock A.
M., ou MONDAY, Mb Inst,, tor tbe construction of
a bewer on the. Hue oi Abigail street, from lis connec-
tion with the sewer In Coral street, to a polut two
hundred aud seventy feet southeastward from said
Coral strict, with a clear luside diameter of two
feet and six Inches, with such Iron or stone
Inlets and man-hole- s as may be directed by
tbe Chief Engineer and Surveyor. The under
Blending to be that tbe Contractor shall lake
bills prepared against the property fronting ou
said sewer to tbe amount of one dollar and twenty-liv- e

cents for each lineal fool of front on each side of
tlie street as so much cash paid; the balance, as
limited by Ordinance, to be paid by tbe City. And
the lot-tract- will be required to keep the street and
sewer lu guod order ior three years alter the
atwer.ls finished.

The sewers herein advertised are to be computed
on or belore tbe first day ot December, 1868.

When the street is occupied by a City Passenger
Railroad track, tbe Bewer snail be constructed along-
side of said track lu sucb manner as net to etitrucl or
lnterlere with the sale passage of the cars thereon;
and no claim for remuneration shall be paid tbe Con-
tractor by the Company using said track, as specified
in Actot Assembly approved May 8. 18ta.

All bidders are Invited to be present at the time
and place of opening the said Proposals. Each pro-
posal will be accompanied by a certificate that a bond
has oeen filed In tbe Law Department as directed by
ordinance of May 26, )bo. If tbe lowest bidder shall
not exkcute a col tract wlthlu five days alter the
work Is awarded, be will be deemed. as declining,
and will be held liable on but bond lor tbe difference
between bis bid and the next highest bid: and thisDepartment reserves tbe right to reject all bids not
dtcmed suilslacuiry. (Specifications maybe had at
tbe Department of Burvejs. which will be strictly
adhered to.

MAHLON H. DICR-INSO-

10 88t Chlel Commissioner of Highways.

TDKOPCSALS FOR CORN AND 0AT9.
U.JCtPQUBTKRS DISTRICT 09 TH1 INDIAN

AJCHHllUitY. Cmajf QUARTJCRM
oyjack. Pom gibbon,

AUKUkt

)
ABTIca1

O. N. f
Z2, 1H68. )

Sealed Pronosala In dnnltcato win ha rnuivwi at
thlsOtlite until noon ou MONDAY, the sib day of
October, Ikes, for furulshlug tbe Quartermaster'sLepartmeut with supplies, to be delivered as

FOUT GIBSON, Cherokee Nation, 10,000 bushels of
Corn.

FORT A B BUCKLE, Chickasaw Nation, 90.000
ktbel ot fro.FOUT ARBUCKLB. Chickasaw Na'Ion 6000 bushels
ot Oais.

Ail bids to furnish the above must be for sound
merchantable Corn or Oacs, subject to the lnupectton
ot the olUcer or agent Of the United States receiving
tbe lame.Proposals must in all cass snectrv tbe kind and
quantl y of Corn or Oais the bidder desires to luruUn,
whether In racks or bulk.

Itach bid must be accompanied by a good and suftl-de- ul

aoarautee from two respousible pariles. setting
foitu mat In the event ot ns a'ceptanne, they will
give ample security for the faithful performance of
Ihesauie.

The right to reject any or all bids that may be offered
Is r- - servtd.

Proposals must be plainly Indorsed "Propotalt for
Curn," or i'lopotali for (Xi(.,'' as the cash tuay be,
aud addressed lo the undersigned at Fort Gibiou,
C. N.

Payment to be made In Government funds on de-
livery ot the Corn or Oats, or as soou thereafter as
funds thai I have been received tor that purpnsp.

Delivery lo commence ou or before Nov. l. im, and
to coutiuue at a rate ot not les thau Buuu bushels per
montb until tne contract is tilled.

By order of
Brevet Major-Genera- ! b, u, qrikrhoN.

A. F. Rock wai-n- . Brevet Lluur.-Col.- . A. 14. M. U. b. A.,
Orel Q. M, District Indhtu Territory. B4108

(COTTON AND FlAX,
. &AIL DUCK AND CANVAS,or all numbers and brands.

Tent, Awning, Trunk, aud Wagon Cover Duck
A lso I'spt r Mnunsclurers' Drlor Fells from one to
several leet wide; Paulli g. Belting. Hall Twine, eto

JOHN W, EVKRMAN k CO.,
No. ins JON KM' Alia

TXT I L L I A M B. GRANT,
YV COMMIHHIoN MtClVCHANT,

Ne. ta DELAWARE Aveuue, Philadelphia,
Tmpont's Gunpowder, Refined Nitre, Charcoal. Eta
W, Baker A Co.'e Chocolate Oocwa. and Broma.
Crocker, Bros, ht tjn.'a Yellow Metal biieatu'"

Bolts and balls. m

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

yiLLINCHAST & HILT'S
SUJUACE K002IS,

No. 409 WALNUT St.
AGENTS AND ATTORNEYS VOBJ

Home Fire Insurance Company,
NKW HAVKN, CONN

Springfield Fire and Marine Ins. Con
BPRINOFIKLD, MAJSB.

Tonkcrs and Ken York Insurance Co.
HJEW TORS

rcoples' Fire Insurance Company.
WOKCKST2B, MASS.

Atlantic Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,
PROVIDING!, B. Z.

Guardian Fire Insurance Company,
Miff YORK

Lumberman's Fire Insurance Co.,
CHICAGO, ILL

Insaranoe effected at LOWEST KATES.
AU losses promptly and liberally adjusted at their

Office, No. 409 WALNUT Street,tl PHILADELPHIA.
ELAWAKE MUTUAL SAFETY ISSTJtt

A Ca; COM PAN 1 . incorporated by the Wulure ot Pennsylvania, istt.
Office, Southeast eornor THIRD and WiLinrrBtreeie, Philadelphia.

Marin Jit inisuraxochs
Ob Vessels, Cargo, aid Freight, to sui parts ot theWorld.

INLAND INURANCK9
On Roods, by river, canal, lake, and laud carriages to
all part of the Union.

FiRK IN8 DBANUKS
On merchandise generally.

Ou btores, Dwelling Houses , eto,

ASSETS OF TUB COnpAlrw--

Novenioet 1, lr7.
1200,000 United b tales Viva Per Cent,

Loan, lo-- v 1201 0

120,000 United b tales Five Per Cent. '
Loan, 1SH1 - lM.tOtfOO

60,000 United States 78-1- 0 Per Cent, Loan
Treasury Notes S2.5S1--

J0C.000 Btaie of Pennsylvania blx Per
Cent, Loan Jio 07000

128,000 City of Philadelphia biz Per Oeut. '

Loan (exempt from lax) 128,625 00
59.000 Blate of New Jersey Hlx Per Cent.

Loan ...... I 81 .00000
20.000 Pennsylvania jiallroad First

Mortgage Blx Per Cent. Bonds. 19,800'OS
t6,000:Pennsylvaula Railroad, Uecoud

Mortgagtsx Per Cent. Bonds. , 28,875-D-

28,000 Western Pennsylvania Pallroad
Blx Per Cent. Honda (Ponnsyl-vaul- a

Railroad guarait teod 20,00000
80,000 State ot TeuntMsee fne pet

Cent. Loans.... ., 18,000 "00
7000 Btate of TennessseBUPerOent,

Iian-- ., , , ,,, ...,., 170'00
1,000,1100 shares stock of Oermautown

j tiaa Company (principal and
; Interest guaranteed by thePhiladelphia) U.OOO'OO
I TOO Uo Shares Block or Peunsylva- -

.nnl RaUroad Company... 7,800-0- 0

, 8,000 Its) bharas block of North Penn- -'

..,yvanla Railroad Company. 100-0- 0

10,000 80 bhares Block Philadelphia
andbouthern Mall bteamahlp
Company. 18.000-0- 0

soi,vuu loans on Bonds and Mortgage,
first liens on dty Property . W1.90C DO

l,10i,oo par. ...Ms'ketyaJlia,
BealKstate .
BUI receivable for Insurancemade...
Balances due at Agencies Pre-

miums on Marine Policies-Accr- ued

interest and otherdebts due tbe Company
: block and crlp of sundry Insa-ranoe Ami nlh.P llnmnanlM

Cash In Banlft'J78'COi "Ua"il v"i?""nV;7;
888-6-

L DIRKoTORa.
tiW7,608-1-

T1,K0m,? ames a Hand,u. HmhhiuI u- -

Ediuund a. bouder.

T.ueoPius Paulding,Hugh Craig,
Kdward Darlington
John R. Penrose,
H, Jones Brooke.Henry bloan.
George O. Lelper,
William Q. Boulton,
Kdward La four cade,
jaueu juegei,

jr.,

LVLBJffi t,

1280

1SS9 CHARTER PERPETUAL.

rraiiLIin Firc Iasuraiicc
OF PIIXI.ADKI.I11IA.

CILESMJT STREET.
ON JANVABT

.003,74000,
VEO i.4ll8),8t.8

rBEtllVMB.
UNBTTLD CLAIMS.

and on

N.

hftu,i,il traiiL.
W.

L.
a

T.

D. Clark

ru.

William U
iVU A . iuueH,

84,000--

B. MuFarland.
Joshua P, jiyre.

MClvalne,
Rcurj j.

W. Bernardoa,
D. T.
J. B.

. lfi renmeu,
HKNRV
HKNRY BALL.

Kos. 435 and 137

1. 1S88,

S10O.Oao.aa
ACCB BVEPL US

I f 1 S 4t 0) "4 O

PAID SINCE OTES
ICCOO.OOO.

Tempoiary Policies Liberal Terms.

Charles
Tobias Wagner,

Ueorge Blohaxda,

HtnM4mlHiMtl44Tl4iniH

DlRi-CTOR-

FOR

18S9

anreu fiuer,
W. M.D..

illllutiiU ..I.....
era a i r.va a a nr.... . .
; "

JAB. W. AR, pro
at Lexington, h.nu Ageuties West olPuiaoiug. luj;

PHC3NIX INSUGAJSCB

No. W A LA UT biretl. oppoie
This Insures trout iu. or damage byFlRiL,

on liberal on
etc.. fur and ou build.by deposit ol

has In active forthan KliTy which all
been paid.

Jobn Hodge,
m. xaanony,
Jobn Lewis,
William b. Wrent,
Robert W.

Jvewls, Jr.
jojhin

Pales,

liavid Lewis,

BAsrvxl Wiloox. Haraataryu

Benson,

Traqualr,
Ludwlg,

Ibpencer

H,
A. R.

t.

Lewis C.

US,136'07

PKujburg,
bemple,

Assistant Becretarv.

Co.

OFFICK:

AMMKTS

CAPITAL

8)88,t)tt-)- i

11,102,802-5-

INCOMS
,ooo-o- .

JMtSEJ

Perpetual

Bancker, itieoige

tbomasbparks,

OnORdM
McALLlbf beSxelary

lutcept Kentucky, Comnanv

COMPAKI
UVCOKPOKATKD RTR

iheohsaifcCompany

buildings, merchandise, furnitureperiods, permanently
premiums.

Company operation
,Km.lU4, losseahavspromptly adjusted

Learning,
Wbarfu,

Lawrence

Morgan,

tiling,
Thoiuas Powers,

Kdmund amnion,
amuel Wilcox,

Norrls.

8,a31--

I.017-0-

183,815-fi- a

James

Ueorue

iTrai.cis Lewis,

tela.

terms
limited

during

W President,

FIKK INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY TUB
FlHBi 1JSSU BANClfi COM

PAN Y Incorporated 182t Charter Perpetual No
51U WALNUT Hir. et, opposite Independence buuare

This Company, favorably known to the community
for over forty years, Continues to Insure against
or damage by Ure on Public or Private Buildings,
Mther or for a llinl'ed time. Also ou
Fumliurx blocks of Oooda, Merohandlse gene-
rally, on liberal terms,

1 Ceplial. together with a large Burping Faud
Is Invented In the ctrelul mttuuer, which enables
them to offer to the Insured an undoubted security in
tbe ol

Daniel Bnitth, Jr.,
AUxandei

tisiclehurst,
Xhtmaa iwon..

James

8,14

loot
sati

this

OP

Uigs
The been more

and

Benlamtn

Mcllenry,

L'CHJCRJIUi.

permanently

DlKlviVAaJohn Deverenx.
Thomas bunlh.

usl

loss

and
heir

most

case lose.

llanry Lewis,1. Ollliliul,.n. Vail., 1 TT 1. . "n-- imuviui jr,
DANIKL bMiTU, jB..PresWent.

11, . CBOW1.LL, becretary. aoj- -

INSUHANCE COMPANIES.

TNSUBANCE
NORTH AMERICA, .

No. 232 WALNUT STREET, PIULADA. !

INCORPORATED 17W. CHARTER PERPTOa
Mnrtiir, Inlnntl, and tire Insnraneev

ASSETS JANUARY 1, 18C8, - 12,001,266 7j'

120,000,000 Losses Paid in Caaa Blnoou
Organisation. i

DIRECTORS,
Arthnr O, Coffin, ueorge L. ITarriton '
fcamuel W. Jones, Francis R. Cope, ,

jono a, rtrewn,
I barlea 1 ay ior,

A ni brose .Wli He,
Willltiu Welsh,
Mchard D Wood,
P. Morris Wain,
TrtVin Uainn.

I"iward II Trotier.
Kdward b. Clarke,
T Charlton Usury, .

Alfred I Jensup.
John P. White,
Louis C. Madeira.

... t COFFIN, Presldeatf
WILLIAM BURHLKR, riarrlsbtrrg, Pa-- , OeatmAgent for the State of Pennsylvania. xi
STRICTLY MUTUAL
PROVIDENT LIFE AKD TRUST Co!

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OrilCE, Ko. Ill R. I'OIRTII STttKET,
Organised 10 promote LIFJC lNiURANCB amon

members of the
BOCIETT OF FRIENDA

Oood risk of any clasi accepted.
Policies lusued npoa approved plans, at the lowegl

rates, ;

President,
BAMUtL R. bHIPLET.

t, WILLIAM C. LONQSTRETH.
AC. nary, ROWLAND PARRT.

I
4

The advantages oil. rod by this Company are not

CLOTHING.

rpEE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

BOYS' CLOTHING STORE

IN THE UHIOSr.

We have now on hand a large assortment of very
One

Ecadj.JIade Clothing for Boys,
Which win be sold as cheap as the same style and
quality can be purchased elsewhere.

An extensive assortment o' floe CLOTHS, CA88T-UXRE- S

BHAVtRH Etc., for genUemen's order
work.

F. A. II0IT & BK0.,
AtBEilBLY BUILDINGS,

1

4 fiimrm TKNTH and CHE8MUT Btreeta. I

rA'lLMLD SErXEMBEll . 8, 1868. v
; BOSTON AND PHILADELPHIA "

-

8 ALT FISH COMPANY, i

i . ;

desiccamd con iian'ron familt uaa
ONE POUND EQUAL TO FOUR POUNDS RAW
; . FISH. . t;

Warranted to keep Ih any climate for any anmhnrOfysara. Great saving lo fre.gbtjsbrlnkace, and di- - icay. One-thir- d of a pound makts a meal or sevenpersona.
Sample cases 14 and 48 pounds each,
nolo by all Orxcers, and manut"tured by the BOS-

TON AND PHILADELPHIA BALT FlSH COJS ;
PAN , LEDOiR PLACE, rear of . ,

lSlutbslm No. Norih BECONP St., Phllsd.'
TATEJiTED JULY 7, 188. .

PHILADELPHIA EAST IWDTA

OOOOANUT COMPANY,
TRADE MARK, LEDGER PLACE.

Hear Ko. 52 North SECOND St., Plillada.,
MANUFACTURERS

PREP ARID COCOANUT, FOR PIES, PUDDINGS,
CAKES, ETC. ETC. f 15 tnthslna

r H E r B I N C 1 P A L DEPOT
FOB THK SALE OF

REVENUE ST. AMPS,
No. 304 CHESNUT STREET.

CENTRAL DEPOT, No. 103 S. TIFrU ST.,
(One door below Chesnnt street),

ESTABLISHED 18C2.

The sale of Revenue stamps ii still continued
at the Agency.

The stock comprises every denomination
printed by the Government, and having at all
times a large supply we are enabled to All and
forward (by Mall or Express), all orders, Imme-
diately upon receipt, a matter of great impor-
tance.

United States Kotos, National Bank Notes,
Drafts on Philadelphia, and Tost Offlco Orders
received in payment.

Any Information regarding the decision! of
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue cheer
fully and gratuitously tarnished.

Revenue Blamps printed upon Drafts, Checks.
Receipts, eto.

Tbe following rates of commission are allowed
on Stamps and Stamped Paper:
On i"o and upwards ..2 per cant.

100 " 3 "
" 800 " 1 "
Address all orders, eto., to

STAMP AGENCY,
No. 304 CnESNTJT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

UNITED STATES POSTAGE STAMPS Of
ell kinds, and STAMPED ENVELOPES con-stan- lly

on hand.

pJFEHSTEI H &HwTs'

IKINTINGROOMS
tPTHO ST R

p a p e n.
60 TONS 60 TONS

Wrapping, Manilla, aud Hardware Tapers,
OP DESIRABLE B1HW AND WEIGHT

PRIC18 ORKATLY REDUCED.

C. B. 49ABBETT BBOT1IEB,
llmrpl Parer Manufacturers and Dealers,

Wa ehonse, Kos. U and 14 Blreot,


